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Catholic reUtious . rhera embraclna tha nr..
prayed throughout tha rof the night for CardUv
who yesterday suffered
lapse at the-- home of 1

Schriver. Union Mliia t
where the cardinal went V
month ago, for a ttit Lj
suffering from fatigue due ,t
close attention to diocesan s

Decla I nravera alan wan a
at all maases today by direcC.
owaop u. b. uorngan, Ttcar-- f
era! Of the dlnraaa. whn aft. 'visit to the venerable prelate ileruay, issued an official notice
the clergymen of the diocese, a.
through them to their eonan- - . .

sir-

tions, directing prayers "for
;

eminence's speedy recovory or ".V
happy death." .i r 1,: Beeelres last Ssunaentf. r.--

;

The blshon'a noNu mttA aAf
the cardinal's condition yastsrday
WSS leSs favorahla thati at in M. ..''.

during his Illness aad that he bad w
received the last sacraments. Tea-- fterday was the second time he has i

4 W

a tf.M a. ia : aa a w iTnrcpt

ChieaaWL lan.' 1 -t-tnmmAm o
Wbition agent duoettded upon
tWO cafes, har ilnHa tha
"ear's celebration, bat only small
qeenuuea ei intoawaaU war

No raids for ip liquor"
www lcnuriMi in nnaramwa
Uuranu and hotels ;

iwo men were wounded by atray
bulleta flraif Imt u.
Tear's reveleza. anil nmnh rvkk
18. was shot and killed by his sisi
ier. sirs. ut Jordan, when she
waa oarrea from a New Year'sparty at Cobb'e house. --

. Aftermath ef Partr.
The shooting of Cobb by his sla-ter, waa the- - altermatli nf a

giren by the boy,; Lee Jordan, nia
uruuier-in-iaw- ,, two men friends

and two women in tha anartjusnt
" "J me joruans. ana cobb.
Mra. Jordan arrlred home about
munight and - demanded admit-
tance. When the men refused to
Unlock tna door aha n1ait a a--
yolTer at the keyhole and shot the
iocs, out, me bullet striking the
boy. Who waa atandlna- - InaMa H.
died almost instantly. ;

iwo or tne most famous South
Side cabarets, closed recently, by
the DOlice for allaMd WinlaMnna nf
the prohibition laws and other rea-
son, were still dark on New Tear's
ere, tha flrst time in many years
they had not been tha mavi tnr
hundreds. - --.v,,..

. Chicaco. Jan. 1. mnltnl P)Federal nrohfbition Ufnti innnr.
ed the Wat snota of rthlMM aa
caj cereoraiea tne century beeom- -
iug oi age at mianignt..

. rerenna arania ' AtriAmA
into Are squads, yisited msay cab--
areis, ana, nnmg tne patrons up
against tha Walls.-- searched for
"m --Ukker.' 8surr0f the mdre
noted cabareU. such as the Green
miii gardens, were tisited.? . t ,.

Proprietor? of places where It--
(J nor was fonnd vara tnrkail nn
A score of persons carrying llquo;
wiiu wem were aiso neiou

Only Make Slight Dent
: Howeter, the prohibition axent

Were able to make onlr a . amatl
dent on Chicago's celebration. Po-
lice Officials were tna iuuv kaen.
ing down the holdups and other
crimes to aid in the mopping up,
and the federal arenta wera abla tn
viait only a few places.

In practically all "places the par-
ties were as wild as erer, accord-
ing to managers of cafes and cab- -,

arexs in ouuymg aisincu. how-ere- r,

in the downtown loop dis-
trict there were few celebrators
and the streets wera deaartail imm
after midnight -

Seme An Belligerent J':
The federal, agenta encountered

belligerent crowds in sereral
Places, and it was only after a few
flghta that the celebrators were
tamed down sufficiently to permit
the agenta to proceed with their
work. Vvi..-- ;u :,

While tha raralrv waa at lt
height watch serrices were being
held in many churches. ." .

Brery - Methodist church of the
city waa open, for midnight pray

' -ers. t :,..

In Catholic churches prayers
were oirerea up ror the recorery
of James Cardinal Gibbons ill at

-uaiumore.
' 5ew Terk Celebrates.

New Ynrir. Jan ' lriTnltail
Press). Old Pa Knickerbocker had
ice jacks on a lerered brow today.

Despite prohibition, the Volstead
act etc.. New York was About as
dry on New Year's ere as the Hud-
son and Harlem rirers. ,

Broadway in the "roarin' AVa"
wa,a the usual , scene of the New
Year's oarniTal. The same "spirit"
waa aa plentiful aa in the old days.
So nlentifnl. in fact, that nn man
died of alenhotiam an1 annf ha
rushed to the hospital dying from
ue aama cause. - '

Thoaa ba "hma waltan - In
moat of tha "whit ajr" hatala and
cabarets had no trouble in getting
ginger ale, with a kick while the
less fortunate bad to rely nnoa
thalr hina tftr anataiiaaMt

receivea extreme unction, the flrst
having been about two weeks ago J
when his condition first became&
grave, since then he had gabMl
steadily in strength until raster--
day. :'

i

The cardinal's physiclana ba!;
that minor relapses, aa well as 1
condition yesterday, have Ibrought about by nervousneaa
duced by the reception sUiiby the prelate. He had been not.
ably worse after visits of a.
length. -

Issues New Teal's essagv.
Earner in the day, yesterday, tha

cardinal gave a New Year's mes-sa- ge

to his host of friends in Bal---
timore, Washington and through- -'
out the country, expressing rear. '
that he would not be able this year '
to greet bis Baltimore and Wash
ington friends in person on tha" "

r 's

EepcrteC Jtinl cf Irish
President Ctirs Gofern

Dublin, 'Jan. t Vbited Press.)
Government agenta today wera

engaged in a nation-wid- e search
for Eamonn da Valera. '"president
of the Irish republic," who' Is sup-
posed to hare vlanded secretly In
ibis country after a ojrcge from
America.' r . .. . , . z - '. ,

The Irish oBce stated de Valera
waa Mania tn arraat aa a taffcMalr.
tr. as ha has been a fugitlTa since
m escapia rrom - prison in Eng-
land. HoWavar. tha mnmnait'i
policy with regard to him has not
Been omcuuiy lormuiaiea yet. . .

There was much speculation here
aa tn hnw Aa, Valara hail nuial
toland undetected in Ireland. There
was a widespread neuei tnat He
TTIllftt hava hal antna. a.
ment with the British .whereby he
was permutea to enter this coun-
try to use his influence towardv..i.. . .
winging aowiu peace. -

. Fear Fresh Oatbrnks.
U!Htarv aaTtir.a w.m- nn l,a

alert today, iielr commabderr evi- -
ufmiv naiian.iar kiar na vi iwt.it.
Tt-- icight excite he Sinn yeinerT

Onaanatnarn tha nrinMnal Taiah
pott, has been strongly guarded for
weeks so it is assumed that de Ta
lent did not land there.' The ear- -
miaa ' Tin waa itrainil mtr
steamer in Galwar Bay or on tha
we--x. coast ana lanaea u I
boat r In this connection it . was
remamharad that tha mllitar'
ceniiy roiaea tne aeaoiute Aran, is--
miiu, a sum r ein, niaing place, in
Galway Bay,' and arrested all per-
sons found there. ; . .

. Freu 5etxctteal .
London' Jan.' 1 fTTnituI Pvaaa
The British press today was not

greaiy excuea at tne reported ar-
rival of Bamonn da Valara iirari.
dent of Ireland."

Many, newspapers . emphasised
the fact that the news was based on
the unsupported word of Harry
Bound, a Sinn Feiner who styles
himself ""sacretarr tn tha ; nruL
dent"' v ,

The Chronicle, declared it had
learned authoritatiTely that de Va-
lera had not landed in Ireland. I

"The news of his arriral should
causa-- ho , surprise.'? said the
Daily Express. , "The question
what la he there for?" Vr"- -; ,

' Believe Settlement Hear; -
'

The Daily News called attention
to Sir Hamer Greenwood's speech
at the dinner to athletes of Cor--
nail nnivaraftY at whi4i ha aM.
"I honestly and sincerely say that
tha Irish question is how rapidly
coming to aa amicable settlement
I believe that in six months there
wui oe iwe parliaments fonctiea-in- g

in Ireland, opening the happiest
eoapier in ue aisiory oi Irelanduu ue jungiisn-speakin-g world.''

ZIABTOABDEITIN
AITmODITE OIVE3

: CmOAGrO A S&0CX
Chicago, Jan. 1. (United Press.)
Mary Garden. ' aa tha tnUm

conrteaan ThrraU drnnlnataal . tha
opera "Aphrodite," tha New Year's
ere aienanuaent tor ,voo opera-goin- c

Chicacoana:
urapenes of tae tm of . pallid

aunsnma consuturea liar nrat mm--
tume. : . t ; 'j'

He . aacond waa a iManhannna
rose and leopard's skin and-- a long
scan oi uuu green. . i--

The thim.'waa nnnlnrlT fnidad
misu of white. .

But that waant tha half of It '
Snaetalnra vara laft haaatkiaaa

by the terpaichorea ; realism - of
Payley, master of tha ballet v

Acransparent "ehiOoa .house"!
was the only mask aa a statueaaM

the ancient eqnlTalent of a weddinc
night The party got a, Httle rough-
er when the youth brought the girl
ta tha fnotliarhta'an tkatanu i.k.
Bias ueir gestures. :':

The aadieaca "didnt racelTa'the
ouctng well and eurtala cllsware conanwaoua dt their ahaanM
Tha . conversation was alonjr tha
lioea of "isn't tha aaate wwader-fn- ir

--

. "Anhrodits" . waa advarrtaad aa
tha aansatlon at tha Chieaaa Muara

Aor..... :."t uiki
U4 Xaiai

PthlaaUrnMa. Jam t -- !Tai
syivaam rauroaa

aiaut wfth ta recti
its antM aad Wain.
ifaeaa raaaiafwa ta

fclcf Tern

tf EelietV.

:ra lawkesce.
'Jilts The Argus.)
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nrst two Sundays of the new Tearas haa baton It la raatom fa a..
thn. generation. ,He ask thair'f
conimuea prayers and gave therj

"-- 8 ana Den WMUes.
Heart affected.

Up to o'clock this morning ho
word concerning the .cardinal
been received at the residence or 4 y ' .
his physician here siace abovt t--

o'clock last night" when tt wostated that he was slightly bettor '

The doctor said the cardinaUi.'suffering from muscular .weakness V.
Which involved tha haavt- - aM.a

"B'

PENROSE BACK
IN CAPITAL TO

TAKE UP FIGHT
" 'y . : i

e . 1i i t-- .'joiawrninvci to cjlter
Rnttlat fn. I

! . Tariff Law. :

? Washington, Jen. y. United
Press.) With Senator Penrose
personally in charge, the fight over
emergency tariff legislation in the
senate will bsber in the new year.
The finance comm'tttaa 'will meat
Monday or Tuesday to consider the
Din? wnicn, as peesea by the bouse,
Dlaces an embare-- nnnn tha tm.
portaUon of many commodities.

Senators freely predicted today
that the bill will never get out of

the committee, and without ques
tion ine most innqentu. Republi-
can In congress, has expressed his
disannrOVBl'Of tha measure In tin.
mstakabla words. Tbe Democrat
ic memDera oi the committee re-
cently went on record as opposed
to It. W , 7

In view of the strength of this
opposition the .bill's supporters
conceded today that they would
have a difficult lima rarttna & fa
vorable report from the commit
tee. Tney nope to do so, however,
by makintr radical amendment in
tha house bill so as to limit it
Dractlcallv' to a half dnaan Mm.
moditles, including wheat and wool.

Both sunnnrtara and ' imrniuuli
of the. bill have been hearing from
aoroaoYoa wen as from American
business men, that enactment of
this leclslatlOB. while It mlaht hala
certain farmers, would inevitably
react against American business
by closing foreign maraeta. -

The soldier hnnna hill wklah ta
also before tha finance committee,
staada hardly bettor show than
the tariff measure, senators said.

Against Haw Barians. : '

has let it Ha Vanan. thai
he Will OOOOSe With all hla Infln.

.iee"iJ:-

REPORT PRELATE
CRITICALLY ILL

"

II

0

Cardlaal Gttaeafc

TIIEMIE
Fair and colder SDnlahi with tha

lowest; temperature about- - de
grees. 8unday generally air.

Hirhaat veaterdav. Mr inwaat
last night tt. - . " r

wind velocity at 7 a. m, t mllea
per hour. .

Precitatlon, none v--
- Urn. 7pj. raja,

' - yeatar, yeataT. today
Drr balk tem...a4. - a - aa
Wot bulb ta...l -- U
Bee h 't ,41 gt, 1J.( laa -- Jm

ATWASIimON

Gerenuaeat Vachlae-- y Passes to
Greet jAeooilag Tear Daniels
.;r, Badias 5tt v'n

Washington, jan. 1 The govern
ment machinery in Washington
paused , today to greet the incoming
year. Despite elimination of the
customary White house reception,
due. to President Wilson's Illness,
other rfeaturea of tha Mew .Vaara
day's observance In otncial Hrrloa :

pronusea 10 restore much of the
celorfutneas of the occasion in pr- -

waryeara. v

. Tnntaall' of tha enbimrr ramm.
tion tendered tnem at tha 'Vhita
houa inembera of the diplomatic
corps were ravueo to Teeepuoa at
the noma at Actlna-.Secttai-- r. Da
vis of the state department The
men) of the navy. Whether afloat or
ashore, .ware extended a New Year's
greung ,oy .secretary oaaiala,
whose, wtreless messsge aaid.---.

"Greetings to tha men of the navy
Whoaa aarvlna In 1920 nnJnr trrinr
circumstaaees have illustrated the
navy naou oi meeting every emerg-
ency with, resources andf success,
slay tha nfw year bring to them
the reeocnltion which natriotl
service rightly merits.? .v

HOPE TO SOLVE

MYSTERY DEATH

Va.V. --tlla Via.. V.. 1fTTnlt.
ed Preaa.) won tae arrival of Mr.

F. Walker of UemDhie . Tuin.. fath
er of Mrs.; W. F. Meadows, who is
dylng at a local hospital, police
honed meant, iicht' mar ba thrown
na tha 'iatarlnaa hilllna nT ia.--k

Sandafer of- - Oklahoma City, Oklit.,
wno waa foead dead and the wo-
man fstaftv amaatad at a hatvl
here mat Tbjusday morning: .WaBt-- er

waa axapectod today. .

A theory tt given by the police
that mi mhr featured tat tne
shooting' ateos tha discovery was
inade thai m mw first thought to
be W. F. L.isdsws la aaadefer, aa
old fifr-rb-e-- a GabBa, The

J- - fifa hasbsni has not
ftai l'.t '.VZM" --faqtiDw

D'ANNUNZIOTO
QUIT HUME IN

Poet-Soldi-er
; Asrees to

tetiveWithHhTroorjs;

Trieste. Dec. 31. Gahrlela d'An.
nurslor'and his legionnaires
leavo .Flume, within fla daa.--) u.
cording ,to an announcement
. Boma. PresaJ.
D'Annuosio'a defeated kf lonnaires
ww mr rcn out or. Flume, the town
they held for more than a year, un-
der the Inspiring exhortations of the
warrior-noe- t. dnrinr .Jan.' a aad 7
according to reports received here

: A special police force will 1ef ra--
rniltad trnm nativaa yf tfc Vit a
preserve ' order alter --departure of
me legiuniiaireB. mey win oa ar.
aiafad h a nnmhar' f nmhlnlm
The Italian rernlara wUl ratrtaln
around the borders oC Fluma pend
ing estahlishmeut of a permanent
government Countaas CaaagraBda
wtta nLatt airlatnr" haa haan arraat.
ad nn a plum nfnmintililnfliir ta
d'Anaunslo news of the'movementa
or ue regular, troops in weir at-
tack onFinme. ;vf'V-.-

A disnatch from Venice said that
d'Annunxio's apartment then was
being made ready for occupancy.

IIAJOE GEUEIAL
IS SEHTE17CSD TO .

TEazroria
Waahlna4AM Tatt 1 a MUttann'ftt

. anHB in. iwiwmyi
aajitaajoa nf IS daaa la tall ana hni

iposea an stajor-uener- ai rater uar- -
ro, ajmiaEi-seaen- u. oi. um mrmj,
by Justice Siddons of th. DJstriet
of Columbia supreme court, for the
refusal to produce certain records
In connection with the selective
service act, which ware sought la
Ohio divorce proceedings. --

4
' ?"

ULIDCiJT FALLS;

REVELERaiM

Slaa lYaiwdam. Jaa l rtTaMaS
Pw aa.Y Wftr naraiaaa went- tmin.

iMiw aaat '' amMlv takaaaJi
rahortiy afUr midnight when a rhv

wos evr sva eacavaooa iora. BSDIO-t- ag

- ader eonstractlon - collapaea
While. Cited with New Vaaia a.

The doctor added that he woolrl
bring his patient home next, week
anless his health positively forbids.

CARUSO BETTER

DOCTORS CLAD

N Tork. Jan. The condlttoa
- w va uav, UBWa SJUge. ,

confined to his hotel here wltt- -

pleurisy - and empyema, today was
reported comfortable.

New. v York.. Jan. 1 (Uattsd,Press.) Another consultation ef
Enrico Caruso's physicians - was
called today.-- . After this confer- -
eaca an cfflc'al bulletin on the teu--'f condition will be , Issned..
Caruso is "doing vary nicely Dr
HorowiU, hu - personal physician, '
told the United Press at a, m.- -

iioLDisr;
ASPuK

NOW "York. lmm"iijr-- -

dictaaats wen retmrtrekarrtoar tha FA""", r

'l '

12;. '
Peart. t v

iSTisJIbW J!Uai fcarTtt ,

throngs on the streets to hunt '

made Broadway "out of bounds" and
confined - their alaothtna- - tn Third
arenue, we Bowery anu reaorta on
the aaat ada. ' v.

Welcoming tha New Taa vaat
muniiuM or rmmi aaw- - aatika. ra aa
nutriment for those eelebratani with

faa rJt tha O.IId -- ..'. J
the accompanying Ola of wood al- -
eoooi. . j , i

affect tha prtca of renta to all
classes of people.

Haw Ut--m m. rsttaeal.
BfanT enngaraa ara fnrMnm tha

prioa of labor down by ahattlng
down their alaata or atoraa
"toklng 1 inteotory" ' This rather

ai m wruuiaa vi iiisiijasiBiiaii
will tn noma ease be JwstUMd and
iaxothera aJnatlsed. No genaral--nos- ja

are being indulged ta by
Tnmeat aOciaki except asHM--)

Cta acicw a avqnrthlng that
I be ssrU eossea dowa. there

e ro s tr tie X'toe of

" uwruenwi. KSjnmta. Pa. w Vfmusi m earrieti over to too I Itte sola at --fth&gaWLsdaistrBtkm. s .v.4
Pasaayhrania JEJk lal

Fenroae taj. t
. . , : T

JZZr , r?-- con- -,, m--1
- mm, wusf amiVkAVaBrV a I

t.k PTeatoemt-ato- et

au atotaj of v&.
tm r. t; r

tbma

Xitoorsr --
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